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A Crown Story: nurseries and malting, treadwheels and commuting, a fete field and a
park.
Beaumonts: a story of two manors. One missing manor, then another, a Cromwell
connection, a take-over, then everyone wants to live here.
Camp: the place on the hill. No better place to live than near a stream or two, and
watch the militias at play.
Fleetville: a game of consequences. There was no planning or order here; no-one in
control; but there were opportunities as well as penalties.
Flicks at Fleetville: St Albans’ fourth cinema; the one no-one’s even heard of.
The Chalk Rooms of London Colney: how a village managed to educate its children.
Hill End: What Lies Beneath: The story of a missing community that came to a place and
called it Hill End.
Cell Barnes: What Lies Beneath: The story of a working community that came to a place
called Cell Barnes to care and be cared for.
East to Smallford. The connections between land, people, road and rail from Oaklands
to Hatfield.
Paying the Price. The forgotten story of the Reading and Hatfield Turnpike Road.
St Albans’ Own East End: an overview. The parish which became the backbone of two
books.
Letting photographs tell the story. What stories are revealed from the surviving
photographs of St Albans’ East End?
Letting ‘Herts Ad’ photographs tell the story. What stories are revealed from the Herts
Advertiser Re-photographing project?
For any of these talks, please contact Mike Neighbour: mikeneighbour@mac.com
01992 468259
07788 591331

1. Made in Fleetville. Fascinating stories told by local people about their working lives in
the busy factories and shops of this area.
2. Famous Faces of Fleetville: Cemetery Stories. Wonderful biographies of those buried at
Hatfield Road Cemetery who have enriched our lives in St Albans.
3. Fleetville’s Local Heroes: Cemetery Stories. Heat-warming tales of people whose
accomplishments didn’t reach the headlines but whose stories deserve to be told:
sometimes touching, sometimes quirky, but always worth hearing.
4. The Amazing Dudley Wards: Cemetery Stories. Learn about three generations of a
wealthy family buried at Hatfield Road Cemetery who served in government and politics;
at a very personal level within the royal family; and at the highest level in both World
Wars.
5. Steaming Through Fleetville. The story of the Hatfield and St Albans Railway (western
end). Orchids, paper, raincoats, stockings, oil, bricks, coal, wounded soldiers and much
more.
6. Nicholson and Co, Coat Makers of Distinction. A story about a clothing factory that
thrived in Fleetville for over half a century. See for yourselves the quality of Nicholson’s
coats by trying some on!
For any of these talks, please contact Liz Bloom
lizblooom@gmail.com (remember the 3 o’s) 07507 684531

